FORE AND AFT

VIR-IS - KORST1,D

It is the time c)f Janus - a looking ~oth ways i to tha;t" which
which has passed, and that which is to come~ Sixty-five was a
perplexing year and frustrr.;,ting year - hut nevGrtlleless a
successful ::md fruitful year" Now~ sh:'~y_six offers a challeng~,
i.ng and intriguing vista of thinGs to come. This year shculd
be an even Datter and happier yeor for all" the NI!1I SHOP is
somothing to be proud of: a pl:1ce create "md vrork" The Enguc:ck
Award (which seGInS to have revi veel the lapidary art i).mont, a
a greater number of members in the 61ub) has stimulated a m8mb8r desire for championship effortu
THE GALAXIE OF GEl'1S, the theme of our Mwch Shovl, is beg,inninG "
to takeshapo: Cliff Georf,e and L3S Kent aru busy i.ntogr[cting
all of i ts m'~ny fac(:ts.., The fGTIl1at looks like a sure v;inner.
Yes, we hav'3 much to be thankful for in looki.ng fOYi..rard to
the New Year~ Showtime is less than tl'-TO FlOnths away! Are you
getting ready? If you h3v~m it 'llreCK\Y volunj;eercd for O:1.(;)i'
the numerous jo~s ~ PLEASE do so. Now, h01{ at'out that dispby
you promised yoursdlf to exhitit this time" Obey the impulse,,'
The real success of ilny endeavor depends on tho enthusLlsm of
tLo rank and file: let I s get vii th ito

That Christm1.s Party! \ie cn.nlt forget i.ta It vl.'lS a fine afftlir
and a ple~tsant st:1ge prestmtation to go with it. Aileen we (l.o
thank you, Bill '"Talker In'lde a good try for stca1inc; the ShoJI"
1vhel1 he danced. VJ"ith tlv',t little queen. '.tJh:lt talent! v.Jhat Hatusi. Bill gave it 2. good tr'J"
You never know what talents our m8mbers m<:>.y p03~;ess until you
('com:'ind it" Df'.::l ,Jones certainly lcolwd and acted pro witn his
masterful emcing of the ent8rtainmcmt"
~

DAVIS

THAVEkOGUl~

AUSTHALIA .AND NEil ZEA1£!..ND
This a recent trip to "downunder and Tex tvill hn.vo with him for your delight some black opal and grecm stone tl-ult he obtained on this trip ••••
Remember our new meeting hours: 7:30 sharp, cllJsing on the clot of 10;00.
These :tre nev.T zchoc,l ,qnd T;Ie must obey th(jm to keep cur meeting hall.
Rofreshments will be served cm~l you slvmld serve that kitty
Ch8rryland SchQol.- Hill ow at 1,:Jestern - Hayward

G

That f S right Folks - cloubL~- header for J3.nuary 16th" That I s a Sunday" Point
;you c'n's in th8 directi.un of Columbian CalifornLl{) a State P'lrk. l'l:) will collect marble at th\3 quarry of
Tn", m"rble
black!, ,>[hite and
pink with a
pattern. Here is a
for caxving t spheres
Dookcmds .'mel th8 like o I
have some srnmples at the January meeting in
the rOUGh and
polif:lhec!.o, •• .,i/f", will YIlf::et at a ,lot across the street from
the srocery
in Colurnbia and leave for the quarry about :l.1: 00 A., ED This
,vill cTLow tj.me to visit the restor'ml l:;h08t tewn of Columbia" ~vorth the time
of 3. visit •.••• Columbia
3miles from Sonora off Highway 49"You will need
your h8:wy equipment such as ·[)9.1'8\ c(j.isels and sledges" Cancel trip if it rains
Trip
will be to Dakersfield for
slEl.rks 1 teeth" 1'h8 local club has
promised fo aid us in the search
and ttds "rill be a great boon .. This
vJill be a two_day affair ,,,hich ,'iill
allow for the Rock ShOTti at VisalLi. o • ~ •
~{e will meet at 9:
Saturday about 5 miles this side of Bal?tf3rs.t::: Ald on
Highr.,;ay 99
a road sigh marked OILDo'tLE NOmUS ROl.D and l..irport. l1akG a left
turn at the stop sign which 1,lill
OILDALE .. ~tay on this road until you get
to a point v!hero the Airport t~a13y. .: is on your L~ft and the railroad is on
your right~ Here you will find a wiele spot in the road an6_ the pl'1.ce of meeting.
I will be prir:1ed ",ith more information on the night of
(1;;
the raeeting on January l'+th , 1966 This ·Hill have to rIo
It..! Rlp:CfHI
vii th c·"1.mniw,: f;::;cili tes ,md. the like ••• a The Scciety at
'----V--_
ole
..,Visali::t puts on a
show and this we lvill plan to
--visi t on Sunday. Visalia ia about 60 mili;s north of
Bakersfield" I l'iill
Frid;v nigbt f'Jr tho ai te
so call me Thursday if rain
~ 357-6407
0
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(In this dqy of potatoes, TV dinw:;rs and various )
(otht~r short-cuts to food preparation, 1,iO all still)
(love a wel1~turnQd Gut "inGrc:dients dioh.) Virginia Oi'Jenso

d

This Society bO'lsts sOllie tremendous cooks and w:? are attempting to put ouy, a
cook bCjok th:,_t Hill bd ~epros8ntCitive of their culinary delightso Not nearly
as many of you cooks brou[;ht your secret ini~rec1ients to tho C:lristmas party
as wp had hope:i for" Unless it is a military s;:;cret, send us ::my favor:t.te recipe
(or recipes) campany dish or camp Chovi you know of and attach your nome so that
credit may OD glven" •• ".
ne(~d to get the st.:mciis rolling on this to get our
book ready in time for the Barch ShoTIl ~ So p como on~ nm'i! Out of all those grand
goodies at the Christmas Pot Luck only thirteen
l,rere turned in. So, let IS
HUSH t PIiONE Oit. rLII, YOUElS to Ailoen Bergersen,
I
~
278-1980 or Virginia Owons, 17129 Via Piedrrl,fj,
San Lorenzo" Now 1 if tho person who gr:LVe us or persons vIho gave us the recipos
below will send us thoir namGS in proper credit will be given in our cookbook ..

MOCK RAVIOLI
BEEl<':BROG/~NOFF

t

to assist

Kirby Premb has mndo J good
tn mak
your 0abo(;l'nr~
the
" in the
f)1;;gges ~.:s a

the
January 14th, 1966.

Joe Duarte has a wel1,..written art.io~,e
th.e GF~L & HTNERAL m.3.gaz.ine desor:'biog eil2~lt invcmt:i,ons which
helds on meehan'we,l d(~vic<:::s
in the ro::,lc
hobby) See it in the Decembf3r 2Elth issuE)
•• 0

Kay Burrow hD,S had a terrible time of it recently with a long slage in the
hospitaL Kay anel her Husb:md[ Doc t
the Club the desert claims at
Kr::uuer where we
every Enster .
. 0gr:lb~.bag sales at 01},r .
Finished c:lbs or jevrelel'Y
oVbrages will bo .
SHOl'J A jury w:lll selee!, the
ret;:tined to be used as d80T
Thu~e will i'e
SH01iJ,
ZeS
grab-bqgs
good qua1 i
111 '11.'(;) rj,t1, _ "ihi~h 1,r1.11
at the SlIOIrl will bear the rl"n~~l~s n')Jne
l;1:)Y bo moct aDY
tribute
of whL-"h you c::u, i'le
kind of useful juweJ.ry '.' b~)los" tum.bloMstone jewelry eteeton.,. Uf:lG your ima.g'
ination" At.i'.ach your n&~:~ to your crcati(!ll ~md
a
i;)

d
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The b3).ephono is now installed G,t tho
callout
local eal1; This Hay you C11fl 2<:Jt the faml.Jy k10hr
tou0h with SOillO pOl'son late for CQ1WlLt:t.Ol:;

cents per
and
in

.. 0.,

There are several memoriam books to be Imy·r.:;hasod
1'ngbockp 1,1ilclred
Tho latter
in
October. Earl's "vvJ.f8 ~.s the
menbc"r of our S i~ C
ovory chore called lipan when Gh8 was D.b Lo despl to a heart:..
.0.
Al Avery hasn't b':lon around f(1r
\,.hich hospitalized him but he is now ,It ho,ne
upod to holp out in the electrical siele of our E;HOH
1v1ar138 his w'lfe was
fllwnys handy for arw job she was asked to perf o rID Tiley :-:,ro both members oft
East Bay and of long standing.
9

-0-

John Names has returned to the States from the; tropic2.1 ilohnson Island 700
miles south of Hawaii" Hero he learned to scuba dive and also became a bona
fida ham radio operatol'o l"rom this warm climate he
going to carry on at
Chellen~ 1rlashin13ton t whure the Heather is rugged and this time Ivis will go
Hith him tG;\ console him when he shivers" Names 1iaS once president of our
Society and at another tinw he did it marvelous job as field-trippero
_0=

BO.'..RD JvIEETING HINUTES HINERi,L & GEM SOCIETY OF' Cj~STRO VALLEY, Inc o
December 3, 1966
~NG:

Meeting called to order by President Vernon Korstad at the home
of Art Zugnoni at 8: 20 P & 11.
Vernon Korstad, Virginia O~vens t
Pet8rs,
vJalsh, Loren Dowell,
George lrJarren
, J oe Engbcck, Gil l"oster 9
Jonos~ Art ZugrlOni;
IImise Palmer ~ flileen Bergersen,
& Dorothy Grekel, Bob JvIcF,'1.to t
Cliff & Erma George"
vJal1er f Carrie Durkee, Alberta Roberts, Jean Prefer t J 08 DU[trte,
Andrade, Ev Pittenger,
Calvurtg Phil
, and Gus tvlollin&
~rreasurer Ed
; Heceipts - $116.15; Disbusements
$285 .. 96; TDtal
Cash - $3608,,75; .l1SC McFato/Palmer report be accepted &
bills paid"

Forem;:m Gil Foster announces
Grekel and Ev Pittenger as new instructors" Our thanks to Harlcw Ford who volunteered as weekly clean~up man,
also to F.Ll
f~r nevi stands. Art Zugnoni donated a box of slabbed
materials
at the Shop @ 5¢ per square inch, proceeds to [;0 to
Shop fund" Gil emphasized the necessity of shut-off of wheels bef,)re
moving rests. Codifee urn donated by ]i'oster to Shop with suggestion that
users donate coffee
Q

To Columbia for Marble January 16; in case of rain make it 19the
!t~~ DUe

11Q1i:

to personal business committments Viue-president
'\tJaller offered
written resignation" MSC/~agbeck/Dowell resignation be acceptbdd"

late
Ashby's relations desire
donate a book to our librqry in memorianh NSC/Engbef~{/Dm4ell that we accpet and Seely be into
letter of thanks ••• 4MSCtDo\f~11/Fostf)r tnat new locks be put
on
'lnd Cupbo'lrds" •• " ~lv1SC/\4alsh/ J:"eters that oooks necessary to
Alice IUilm's silver room beduplicated n Alice to retain books that cannot be replaced, the rest to De returnGd to library •••• Joe Engbeck asks
suggestions for
guest exhibits for Show....
Clarke needs dovrprizeo (Donors name to Du included ••• "Joe Engheck to design card to be
used in connection with guest exhibitsq
\nJareen III
20
case stands about finished; new
C2.se will scmn be ready" NSC/
Dowell that a committee be appointed to investigate possible c-tvenues
of financing ()f n(~w c'lses
NSC/Jones/i!oters th!lt ,,18
cases to
Berkeley Society
Jvh:;nit)(CJrs
usc Flex*Shaft so
as they provide
tho tips ..... il card to show vThereabouts of our
caGes is to be
printed and lIlust be
either by individuals or authorized groups"
NSC/Foster/Jones that a
pay pl~one bCel installed. at Shop" HSC/
Foster /1'ngbeck that General N~,mbership meetings be opem;d at 7: 30 P .. H"
in the future"
q

0

Louise

•••••

•••

needs pictures available to historic records.

JUNIOJ1S: Bob
reports Juniors I first Saturday at the Shop a gratifying
success ~ Safety gCi;gles have been provided .for their usa ~
Meeting adjourned 11:15 P. H. Loon Dowell home next meeting place
Respectfully submitted, Virginia ]L"Owens,

Some of our members look at the balance sheet and conclude that we are too rich
for any uso" Some of these members f0Ql that we should spend our overage and
hold practically nothing for that raioy
Then the problems arise: this time
we
new cases to completely dress our Show., A sober survey rmn,,,1I.la c.aS8S
are expens:lve and will deeply into reserves" This discovery shows certainly that
we are not an affluent society a A cookbook is in the offing and the follOl"ing
letter
shows a desire to keep ::tntact our finances for such thinGS as ~..,e
as
maintaining our Shop and the d:W
coming ...hen He iv-ill
out
to obtain outstanding guest exhibits" In fact that deW is here and now:
Dear Editfur:
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"After reading the Xmas PETROGRAPH, I have come
tho tho't
"vays and means to help finance the new cases the· club needs
so badly For a long time I I ve ivanted t.o
[l club breakfast •• oEJ.rl Amundsen volunteered t.o
the SQrensson School
cafet~~;;:·,.(;'.
and do the c1eem-up" But since we have lost this
good friend Ilnd good member 1 I still vJOuld like to give a
breakfast, furnish and pay for
supplies., '" "I· will write
to 20 members, charge them $1.50 plus a
gem stone tOI
be turned over li1ter to the club for aucti;)n.,. • Put all guests
names in a hat, those who come
brc'lkfast, c,ut of this
would como the name of the succeeding hostess
and 80 on"
I had talked this over with Dea Engbeck and Alice Hahn somo
time ago and it was Dea who c:mlO up \>iTi th the donation of the
stone plus the $1.,50
Sine':; our accident we have missour club meetings ;-mel field trips but
all goes well I
will give my breakfast sometime
January 1966 to show l·m
appreciate being members of this club 8.ncJ hope we can be more
active in the futuro o ll /s/ JANE PROBST
4
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DGcember 10/65
G ?
The! JUNIOli, NEHBERS hsve had two sessions at the shop with a third planned for
December 18th. The
have been fairly well attended ~vith 9 boys and girls
learning to sh;~pe and polish their rocks~ •• cFirther
are planned for
the coming year .. ILll Juniors are welcome to attend" The meetings coot, '51 and
are huld on Saturcloy mornings fron 9 !1~ 11 .. to noon. For exact datGs vmtch the
PEfROG1UPH or call Bob NcFate at 846... 4203 ••••• At tho November General Hooting
Juniors elected the fcllo",r:lng: Prosident, Bob Dickerdyke; Secretary, Sus::m 1'1cFate; Vice-president, Scott Pfefer; Treasurer, Grog 1'aylor"
N Y

Congratulations to the wonderful cooks who turned such luscious dishes for our
in our Club and HO arG looking ferward to their recipes
incorporate into our Il:)ck Hounds Cockbook~ Send
in at once so that wo may
the book roady fer the Show" ••• ~For <Tanuary the
14th mcc;t:lting will tho members names starting Hith T-U-V~vl-X-Y-Z bring a cake
to go wit.h our New Year's punch •••• M:my thanks to all the helpers ..rho make our
meetJ.ngs cmd pot luck a success •••••• / s/ Aileen Bergersen~
Xmas Pot Luck supper", \io have some excellent

~.o_

Herb Chamberlin
home from hospttal ,').fter a long . siege with his heart. The
Chamborlis now have a new Address _ 1638 HEll Stroett c/o Leisure Terracc...Apts
Hayward, C::11ifornia~ Zip 94580. 3c;ncl H3rb a cheor-up card.
-O~

Hhile no langer a mambor '<Ie still h.-we
wJ.rm spot in our he;J.rts for Dave Hollin who as a Junior was a star and he kept at it ioto manhood and
now a
master craftsman
business with Von Mc 13 ride Glad you are on
t'londo
Q

NO;,; II y:.;, S,_;Ei~ EVERYTHEJG II - - by qe,ry1 IVI. Rus sell
(Via The Uranlum Prof3pector, Amertcan Outdoorman and Natrona Co"
Rookhounds ClubllJade Jom'nal,1I IiJIarch
G )

"Pm just a cowhand and don~t claim to be rib genitis, but: I ain't no dop~ either$!
:or I've been to Denver once, and. tr;ice toJ'uarez (that Ts the 'tmm 'vJhere you [';et the
'HOlre facts, all right). VJhat lilith the dust storms, /!,ully weshers,' rattlesnsb3s and
,hem atomic gadgets riling up t!10 CO',Js?' I figure that there ain it much in this Land
Jf Enche.ntment I ain it come across at O~le time or another •. Well, I m:w l }rong
md I'll
,you 'dhy"
i

_",,0

I About a '.Ieek or so ago, I ~1as over by Big Butte trying to find a stray dogie.~-just
'irotting along ~~atching the horny toads and lizards ~"<i \Jhcm j:t happened" I
1eme, up over a little rise and there below me \/83 a sight that almost caused me to
rt,ick to pink lemonade from now on" . In.· the middle of a cloud of dust~ I spied a
lUnch of cars on an old logging road that didn't go no placeI' just stopped at a bare,
lry, rocky hilL, Them cars iilas full of the darndest looking human type beings you
~ould imngine"
CauIC). be too much sun I thought, so I ohook my head and looked
.gain. They '.Ias still there, stopped in a bunch like they ,;'06 expecting an Indian
1ttack" Doors bcngEld open and out COr.1e kids, dogr3 and creat1.1reS of all ages, sizes
,nd she,pes. They "Jas all ppor from the looks of' them patched-,up clothes and every
.G.st one of them ~d a funny little pic1\:: thing in his hand and a sort of a bog
:trapped on his shoulder ~ I figured maybe they vms lunch bags, but then I seen one
,'emnle
peroon ,lith them short pants on, haul out a big lunch basket, tv:o
.8. can opener, and start fixing a fire for
:8.11ons of water, a case of sody-pop
Joffee.. Some of' the kids run over in the rocks and usodthemlittle picks to dig
'or Y'orms" Them yourig~uns wouldn I t ever find ',;orms in a place like that, but it
lidn It make no never-mind any--..:aY1 because the nearostfishing nas 30 miles west and
a hard trip ~ ~ •

'Up on a hill, one of thorn follows startod yelling about a geo-opt~ He sure talked
'unny, onyhou they ought to knmi theylre cE'lled goats--but thom. other critters
;tart3d running cround and h"unmering on roclw Ilnd breaking them open, then looking
'.nside
litt18 goats" They y;as
iittKm
laughing
lnd shouting somothing fierco and evory lHtle bit one of them foolish souls must
,ave thouCht they had soma, becauso they hauled roclts ovor to the cars' ond "Tapped
hem up in UEmspapors, so tho Goat/:? couldn't
8.-;.'ay" TrKm they put them in boxes
nd run bc:ck to add to the horde" It vms pitiful to ,:o:c,oh. Thoy was almont blind
00, and kept
thru little spy glesoos po thoy oouli SO(-) " ~ .. ~ Even tho
oung ones appoared to bo offlictod
mU:3t have been something they vJas' born vlith"
Over by tho Butte, I soen u couple of thorn ru[.god 9 half blind pClople, digging into
hut
like they "-JUS tunnelling out of SEen Quentin,," ,,- • One 13houted something
bout galona == but I hGver hoard ',ahut th£!t
Lena dono il Something seandalous"
ou bot your bottom dollar becD.usG 0. bunch. gatherod tOlna 1;:('.S shnking thoir hGads and
[(ising a ruckus,'spreading tho gossip about that unfortunate female" All together
1J0.8 ,,'hacking up big end little boulders c.nd then using them mnc.ll
SSGS to
3e if they had hit 'anything"
By this time I 'tJat) getting mighty curioUS4 I first. figured maybo they ','ias a bunch
teo out for a picnic " ~ .. but I noticed that. all them poor y hungry, dimightod people arc happy e,G cnything. They don I t seom dangol"oUG ei thor" Every
Htle bit~ ono of thorn stoppt3d to
kids' nOGOG or
Q dog, ronl kind like"
hnt coff?o smollod pm!Qrful good teo, so keoping an eye poelod, I sloped oval'
1080 enough to shout)! IIHmJdy, folks ~
:;:hfrt brines you this ',Iny'?l1 Thoso poople
turn and look at mo "aHh bie
through tho dust on their faces and yoll
f

ifr:E IRE ROCKHOUNDS

\!l

(a) Op(m to

1"

12 years of

members ovor
age~

(b) Undor 12 years must be ac=
oompcnied by responsible adult ..
24 Shop Fee 65¢ per evening Q
Prepaid Foc:: ticket $5 .. 00; a value

of $6.,50
3"
It.",

7:30 p" m., 10: 00 PI> m" w'eekdays; Thursdays 12:30 p" Ill" to 3:00 p"m"
Slab savT ruh by Shop InHtrnctors only ..
Slabbing rate 5¢
square inch; Jade
Op(m

10¢

square inch"

UsC) of equipment subject to
approval of
Instructors

Ref. I G
NF~NTILE

J0 I\II

Mineral & Gem Society of Castro Valley, Inc.,
J GO E:np;bock, Edi tur ,

164

Avc:nue, San

Lf~andro,

fflUNv J<[}-\{)!)7fP

Ca.lifornia, 94577
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